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gelql daxnd oepg
The dkxad meiq of epl glq has one more word than the dkxad meiq of the two zekxa
that precede it and the one that follows it. The third word: oepg appears to be superfluous.
In fact, the dkxa as it appears in l`xyi ux` bdpn does not include the word:
'd dz` jexa .jingx . . . miax ik epiryt lr xarde epl legn ep`hg ik epia` epl glq
.gelql daxnd
However, the oe`b mxnr ax xcq and all of the mixeciq compiled after it include the word:
oepg. The is only one variation: gelql daxnde oepg.
What does the word add to the dkxad meiq. The miyxtn comment as follows:
.'d megxe oepg (g ,dnw 'dz) xn`py oepg i"`a-epl glq d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
rceiy mb oey`x mrt mc` ipal opeg 'd ;oeg` xy` izepge :aezky enk -`"xbd xeciq
.cer oeg` xy` z` dfe dligne dgilq zeaxdl jxhvie cer `hgiy
The miyxtn ignore a more obvious source; that the word was initially added because on a
xeaiv ziprz, zegilq including the zecin b"i were recited within the dkxa of epl glq:
ribnyk ,ie`x jk zegilq xnele-zegilq xnele d"c ziprz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq ß
.zegilqa ligzn `l` mzeg epi` gelql daxnd oepga xeav gily
ziprza zegilq xnel edn mzl`yye .'ct d"c 'hqw oniq- zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz ß
e` epia` epl glqa oxn`iy ick minkg epwz ;dltzd jeza ,mely dyer xg`l xeav
zegilq xnele .daeyz .i`n ,dltz xg`l oiae dltzd jeza oia oxn`l leki `nlic
:oixne` zegilq lkac `pwqna cere .ok oiyery eprny `le epi`x `l mely dyer xg`
dyer xg` mixne` m`e .gelql daxne oepg jexa epzlitz z` oere `hg lk akri `le
.gelql daxnd oepg zkxaa `l` zeaiyi izya bdpn oi` .akri `l oiniiqn dna ,mely
Why is it not our current practice to recite zegilq in the dkxa of epl glq?
yie ;epl glq zkxaa zegilq zeaxdl mibdep-'c sirq 'eqwz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
;l`xyi ux`a mipencwd ebidpd oke ,zekxa g"i meiq xg` cr zegilq xnel mibdep oi`y
.oekpd bdpnd `ede
We can therefore conclude that because in l`xyi ux` they did not recite zegilq in the
dkxa of epl glq, they did not include the word: oepg. In laa, because they recited
zegilq in the dkxa of epl glq, they included the word: oepg. Today we follow ux` bdpn
l`xyi in that we recite zegilq after dxyr dpeny but we continue to recite the dkxa in
the form it was coined in laa.
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What is the basis for l`xyi ux` bdpn to recite zegilq after dxyr dpeny?
zegilq zeaxdl mibdepe-zeaxdl mibdepe d"c 'c ze` 'eqwz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
oirn dkxa lk seqa xnel `a m` opixn`c `d lr oikneqy i"x yxite epl glq zkxaa
`d` (`a m` d"c .g) dxf dcearc `nw wxta eazk zetqezde .'eke xne` dkxa dze`
la` rnyn ;xne` mixetkd mei xcqk ezlitz xg` xnel `a m` iel oa ryedi iax xn`c
zegilqae ingxc iweqta jix`dl zeiprza dzr mibdepy dne .`l ezlitz rvn`a
`dc edl rnync meyn mnrhy d`xpe l"kr ip`y xeaivc xninl `ki` epl glq zkxaa
la` mixac zvw xnel epiid ,xne` dkxa dze` oirn dkxa lk seqa xnel `a m` opixn`c
.`l mikix`n ep`y enk jk lk jix`dl
Why was the word oepg chosen to represent the zecin b"i?
:opgei iax xn` ,`xwie eipt lr 'd xarie-'a 'nr 'fi sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz
,xeav gilyk `ed jexa yecwd shrzpy cnln ,exne`l xyt` i` aezk `xwn `lnl`
ip`e ,dfd xcqk iptl eyri - oi`heg l`xyiy onf lk :el xn` .dltz xcq dynl el d`xde
dyrie mc`d `hgiy xg`l `ed ip`e ,mc`d `hgiy mcew `ed ip` - 'd 'd .mdl lgen
zexfeg opi`y zecn dxyr ylyl dzexk zixa :dcedi ax xn` ,oepge megx l-` .daeyz
.zixa zxk ikp` dpd (cl zeny) xn`py ,mwix
Why did l"fg not choose oepge megx?
mingx ik ,oepgl megx oia welige-`ry cenr megx `ede [fq] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
lra eig` l` eingx exnkp ik ,eingx miax ik 'd cia `p dltp oebk ,miyrne mixac zngn
.mdilr eingx mixnkpy xeara mipepgz `la mipa lr a` mgxk ,wt`zdl leki `le egxk
.elew opgi ik ,jwrf lewl jpgi oepg ,ip` oepg ik izrnye il` wrvi ik ,miwrevd cbpk zepipg
eilr lngze ,df lr lnege lkd dlkny dlng mipepgz ici lre ,el opgzze jaze dikaae
`pwie oke ,ezxn` rvay itl lng `le dki`a la` ,eilr 'd zlnga ,mixard iclin xn`ze
dqeg ,mkilk lr qegz l` mkpire ,eipira xwie aiagy mewna qeg .enr lr lngie evx`l 'd
.jnr lr 'd
oepge megx represent two ways in which the mler ly epeax answers our prayers. The
attribute of megx represents the mler ly epeax’s act of forgiving irrespective of whether
we request forgiveness. l"fg chose to add the word oepg because it represents the epeax
mler ly’s act of forgiving because we cry out to Him for forgiveness. By adding this word
to the dkxa of dgilq, we ask the mler ly epeax to forgive us because we have taken the
affirmative step of requesting dgilq and we are not relying on the mler ly epeax’s
attribute of forgiving even without being asked.
There is a numerilogical reason to add the word: oepg to the dkxa:
.zglqe glqpe dxeza aezky minrt 'k cbpk zeize` 'k da yie-'alw dyn dhn
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
epl glq d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-Baruch Ata Hashem Chanun is based on the
verse (Tehillim 145, 8): The Lord is gracious, and full of compassion.
`"xbd xeciq-As it is written (Shemot 33, 19): and will be gracious to whom I will be
gracious. G-d is gracious to a person the first time that a person sins even though G-d
knows that the person will sin once again and will need to extend forgiveness. That is
meant by the words: and will be gracious.
zegilq xnele d"c ziprz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-It is appropriate to recite Selichot on a
public fast day. At the point when the prayer leader reaches the Bracha of Chanun
Ha’Marbeh L’Sloach, he does not finish the Bracha. Instead he begins to recite Selichot.
'ct d"c 'hqw oniq- zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz-As to the question you asked: should we
recite Selichot after the last Bracha of Shemona Esrei, Sim Shalom or within Shemona
Esrei within the Bracha of Selach Lanu Aveinu or maybe it does not matter whether we
recite the Selichot either within Shemona Esrei or after Shemona Esrei. Answer: To recite
Selichot after Oseh Shalom is a practice we have not seen nor have we heard of it. In
addition, it is the rule that we recite at the end of all Selichot: And do not allow sin to
interfere with our prayers; Baruch . . . Chanun V’Marbeh Li’Sloach. If one recites Selichot
after the last Bracha of Shemona Esrei; i.e. Oseh Shalom what will be the Bracha with
which we conclude the recital of Selichot after reciting: Lo Yi’Akeiv (Editor’s Note: Notice
that at one time Selichot were concluded by the recital of a Bracha. That is an additional
practice that we discontinued). It was not the practice in the two main Yeshivot in Bavel to
recite Selichot except in the Bracaha of Silach Lanu.
'c sirq 'eqwz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-It is our practice on a public fast day to recite
many Selichot in the Bracha of Silach Lanu. There are those whose practice it is to recite
Selichot after the completion of Shemona Esrei. That was the practice of our ancestors in
Eretz Yisroel. And that is the correct practice.
zeaxdl mibdepe d"c 'c ze` 'eqwz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia- There was a practice on a
public fast days to recite many Selichot in the Bracha of Silach Lanu. Rabbi Yehuda
explained that the basis of the practice was that it was permitted to add prayers to the end
of a Bracha in Shemona Esrei provided that the extra prayers were related to the theme of
the Bracha. In the first Chapter of Masechet Avoda Zara Tosaphot explained the position
of Rabbi Yehoshua Ben Levi that if one wants to add prayers at the end of Shemona Esrei
that are as long as the Yom Kippur prayers that it is permissible to do so meant that it is
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not permissible to add long prayers to the middle Brachot of Shemona Esrei. Then on
what basis are we permitted to add Selichot to the Bracha of Silach Lanu. Tosaphot
explains that it is permitted when it is there is a communal need that is being prayed for. In
my opinion, the practice to add Selichot to the Bracha of Silach Lanu is based on the rule
that allows the addition of prayers to a Bracha provided the addition matches the theme of
the Bracha. But that rule only allows short additions. But our practice of adding Selichot
to the Bracha of Silach Lanu is a lengthy addition and is not permitted.
'a 'nr 'fi sc dpyd y`x zkqn ilaa cenlz-And ‘the Lord passed by before him and
proclaimed [etc.]. R. Johanan said: Were it not written in the text, it would be impossible
for us to say such a thing; this verse teaches us that the Holy One, blessed be He, drew his
robe round Him like the reader of a congregation and showed Moses the order of prayer.
He said to him: Whenever Israel sin, let them carry out this service before Me, and I will
forgive them.
‘The Lord, the Lord’: I am the Eternal before a man sins and the same after a man
sins and repents. ‘A God merciful and gracious:’ Rab Judah said: A covenant has been
made with the thirteen attributes that they will not be turned away empty-handed, as it
says, Behold I make a covenant.
`ry cenr megx `ede [fq] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-The difference between the word:
Rachum and Chanun is as follows: Rachamim (mercy) is based on history; previous acts as
in the verse: I should fall in the hands of G-d because His mercy is great; and in the verse:
and he felt mercy for his brothers; Yosef felt this way involuntarily and he could not hold
back his feelings; and in the verse: as a father has mercy on his child without the child
asking for mercy but because a father’s’s feelings overhelm him involuntarily. The word
“Chanininus” (graciousness) connotes that it occurs as a response to crying out as in the
verse: and he will call to Me and I will hear him because I am gracious; and in the verse:
Graciousness will be gracious to you because of your pained cries; and in the verse: because
He will show graciousness in response to hearing his voice and in the verse: in crying she
cried and she asked for graciousness from Him. It is through requests for graciousness that
G-d shows his graciousness and wipes his slate clean as in the verse: She felt sorry for him
and said that he comes from a birth of one of the Israelites; that G-d felt sorry for him.
But in Eichah we find: The Lord has done that which he had determined; he has fulfilled
his word that he had commanded in the days of old; he has thrown down without pity; and
in the verse: (Joel 2, 18) Then will the Lord was zealous for his land, and pitied his people.
Give no thought to that which is dear to you based on the verse (Breishit 45, 20) Also give
no thought to your goods. Also the verse (Yoel 2, 17) Spare your people, O Lord.
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SUPPLEMENT
Tracing the Placement of zegilq on a xeaiv ziprz
It was demonstrated in the newsletter that the practice of reciting zegilq on a ziprz
xeaiv shifted over time. It is a shift that can be traced chronoligally through the sources:
ziprza zegilq xnel edn mzl`yye .'ct d"c 'hqw oniq- zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
e` epia` epl glqa oxn`iy ick minkg epwz ;dltzd jeza ,mely dyer xg`l xeav
xg` zegilq 'nele .daeyz .i`n ,dltz xg`l oiae dltzd jeza oia oxn`l leki `nlic
akri `le :oixne` zegilq lkac `pwqna cere .ok oiyery eprny `le epi`x `l mely dyer
dna mely dyer xg` mixne` m`e .gelql daxne oepg jexa epzlitz z` oere `hg lk
.gelql daxnd oepg zkxaa `l` zeaiyi izya bdpn oi` .akri `l oiniiqn
gily ribnyk ,ie`x jk zegilq xnele-zegilq xnele d"c ziprz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.zegilqa ligzn `l` mzeg epi` gelql daxnd oepga xeav
xeaiv gily ribnyk ie`x jk zegilq xnele-iptl oixiarnyke d"c `rx oniq ixhie xefgn
mibdpn daxd zegilq zlgzdae .zegilqa ligzn `l` .mzeg epi` gelql daxnd oepgl
yie .dgilqe ievix iweqta oiligzny yie .miaxd jingx lr ik oiligzny yi ik .yi
:dlitz rney oiligzny yie .jiptl ep`a miyrna `le cqga `l oiligzny
oi`iven cvik zeiprz xcq-a cenr p sc ziprze iyinge ipy zekld (wal`) leky`d xtq
lk lhep jk xg`e mi`iypd y`xae dab lr dlwn xt` oipzepe xir ly daegxl daizd z`
oiniiqnyke ,meie mei bdpnk xgyd zltz oilltzne ,xgyd zltz mcew ey`xa cg`e cg`
zecnd ea yiy xeav gily cxei jk xg`e oiyeak ixac xne`e owf cner dltzd z` xeavd
mixtqd lre daizd lr wye ,wy yeal `ede mdxa` obn i"`a ligzne minkg exn`y
zegilq xne` gelql daxnd oepgl xeav gily ribny oeike ,zexteya oicner mipdke
dkxaa ligzn l`xyi l`eb zkxal ribiy oeike ,zeiprz x`ya dvxiy enk miweqte
eia` mdxa` l` wgvi xn`ie oebk miweqt `xewe epia` mdxa` oirn d`ced xne`e `zkix`
oirweze ,erwz oxd` ipa erwz xne`e ,mewnd my mdxa` `xwie cr dlk dyxtd lk 'ebe
cxede dlgn lke rbp lk liqg dax` oewxi oetcy xac arx epnn dlk xne`e mipdkd
xg` zegilq xne` oi`-` xeh cqw sc ` wlg gi aizp dege mc` zeclez - mgexi epiax
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miiqn dna melyd dyera dxn` m`e .gelql daxnd mzege epl glqa `l` mely dyer
.daeyza mipe`bd eazk jk zeaiyi izya bdpn oke
a"da ziprza [e]-ziprza [e] d"c zereayl gqt oiay minid ipic (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
glq xne` dz` gleqe cr epl glq zkxaa u"y ribnyk .bdpnk zegilq g"i zltza xne`
mrt iecie ep`hg oenft zegilq 'b .'ek dz` mit` jx` l` 'eke epzle` aexa ik epia` epl
.gelql daxnd i"`a mzege 'ek akri l`e 'eke giyn miiqne zg`
`d lr oikneqy i"xte epl glq zkxaa zegilq zeaxdl oibdepe-eqwz oniq miig gxe` xeh
oirn ligziy wx xne` dkxa dze` oirn dkxa lk seqa xnel `a m`e (` g b"r) opixn`c
xn`c `de miax oia cigi oia epevx itk mipepgze ievix ixaca jix`dl leki k"g`e dkxad
dkxa lk seqa hrnl `a `l d"i xcqk 'it` ezlitz xg` xnel lekiy iel oa ryedi iax
dn dvxiy j`id xnele ligzdl leki dltzd xg`ly `l` dkxad oirn ligzd m` dkxae
ax k"ke zekxa g"i meiq xg` zegilq xnel oibdepy zenewn yie dltzd jeza ok oi`y
ziprza zeaiyi 'a bdpn i`pexhp ax xn`w ikde epl glqa zegilq xnel oilekiy mxnr
mely xy ax k"ke 'd xne` i`pt yi m`e 'b dgpnae zegilq 'f mixne` zixgya xeav
epl glqa `l` zekxa g"i xg` zegilq xnel epibdpn oi` xeav ziprza
zegilq zeaxdl mibdepe-zeaxdl mibdepe d"c c ze` eqwz oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
oirn dkxa lk seqa xnel `a m` opixn`c `d lr oikneqy i"x yxite epl glq zkxaa
`d` (`a m` d"c .g) dxf dcearc `nw wxta eazk zetqezde .'eke xne` dkxa dze`
la` rnyn xne` mixetkd mei xcqk ezlitz xg` xnel `a m` iel oa ryedi iax xn`c
zkxaa zegilqae ingxc iweqta jix`dl zeiprza dzr mibdepy dne `l ezlitz rvn`a
opixn`c `dc edl rnync meyn mnrhy d`xpe l"kr ip`y xeaivc xninl `ki` epl glq
jix`dl la` mixac zvw xnel epiid xne` dkxa dze` oirn dkxa lk seqa xnel `a m`
:`l mikix`n ep`y enk jk lk
yie ;epl glq zkxaa zegilq zeaxdl mibdep-'c sirq 'eqwz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
;l`xyi ux`a mipencwd ebidpd oke ,zekxa g"i meiq xg` cr zegilq xnel mibdep oi`y
exn`i `l n"ne - glq 'kxaa-e w"q eqwz oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn .oekpd bdpnd `ede
dltzd xg` cr exn`i `l oer 'gilq oiprn epi`y ea `veike jny megx l` la` zegilq wx
glq zkxa xnby cr zegilqd xneln gky m`c l"pe ,df oiprn h"rwz 'iq xeha oiire (g"a)
bdpnd `ede-fi w"q 'eqwz oniq dxexa dpyn :c"vx 'iqr g"i zltz xg` 'egilqd xn`i epl
:mipexg`d enikqd oke - oekpd
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